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SCENE VI
LONDON.     CARLTON  HOUSE AND  THE  STREETS  ADJOINING
It is a cloudless midsummer evening, and as the west fades the stars beai
down upon the city, the evening-star hanging like a jonquil blossom. Tht
are dimmed by the unwonted radiance which spreads around and abo\
Carlton House. As viewed from aloft the glare rises through the skylight!
floods the forecourt towards Pall Mall, and kindles with a dinphanot
glow the hugh tents in the gardens that overlook the Mall. The hour hf
arrived of the Prince Regent's festivity.
A stream of carriages and sedan-chairs, moving slowly, stretches froi
the building along Pall Mall into Piccadilly and Bond Street, and crowds fi
the pavements watching the bejewelled and feathered occupants. In additio
to the grand entrance inside the Pall Mali colonnade there is a covert lift]
"chair-door" in Warwick Street for sedans only, by which arrivals ar
perceived to be slipping in almost unobserved.
spirit ironic
What domiciles are those, of singular expression,
Whence no guest conies to join the gemmed procession ;
That, west of Hyde, this, in the Park-side Lane,
E>ach front beclouded like a mask of pain ?
spirit of rumour
Therein the princely hosfs two spouses dwell;
A wife in each.    Let me inspect and telL
The walls of the two houses—one in Park Lane, the other at Kensingtor
—become transparent.
/ see within the first his latter wife—
That Caroline of Brunswick whose brave sire
Yielded his breath on Jenrfs reeking plain,
And of whose kindred other yet may fall
Ere long, if character indeed be fate.—
She idles feasting, and is full of jest
As each gay chariot rumbles to the rout.
u 1'rank like yoitr Archbishops' wives* laughs she;
" Denied my husbands honours.    Funny me /})
Suddenly a Beau on his way to the Carlton House festival halts at b£
louse, calls, and is shown in.

